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1. Executive Summary
The consultation survey was open from 24/04/20- 31/07/2020 and asked current higher education
students with disabilities to reflect on their pre-entry knowledge of HE disability support. The survey
received 87 complete responses.
45 learners identified as having a mental health condition, 28 as having a specific learning difficulty,
28 with a long-term health condition, 12 having physical disability with 2 respondents preferring not
to say. 48 receive Disabled Student Allowance, 50 received support from the university disability
team and 1 identified as receiving social care support.

1.1. Summary of findings
Respondents identified the following inspirations to enter higher education, 28 chose family
member, 10 chose university visit, 6 identified friends as an inspiration, 3 chose teacher and 40
chose ‘other’.
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Q6. How did you find out about the following?
University Staff were the most popular choice when finding out about support. The low level
responses to school/ college staff is also concerning and highlights that work needs to be done to
increase school and college confidence and knowledge in support available for disabled learners.
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DSA, 13 and assistive technology 11 received the most Strongly Agree responses. Whilst DSA (25)
Assistive technology (24) in addition to how to access support (23) received the highest strongly
disagree responses. The significant difference in the strongly agree and strongly disagree responses
to DSA and Assistive Technology is alarming especially when this is support that should be in place
before starting higher education.
What information is most important to receive when attending pre-entry events?
Support
General university information
Insight into well-being support
Talking 1 to 1 about situation
Insight into disability support teams
Information about DSA
Hearing from students with similar experiences
Tour of university campus
Insight into assistive technology
Information about social care support
Insight into accessible accommodation

Weighted average
6.99
6.97
6.9
6.8
6.39
6.3
5.83
5.76
4.5
4.25

Respondents asked to rank on a scale of 1-10 (1 being the most important) what information is the
most important to receive when attending disability pre-entry events. The above table is a weighted
average in descending order. The most important information to receive being general university
information and insight into well-being support. Insight into accessible accommodation and
information on social care support being the least important.
From the 87 completed responses, 2 had previously attended pre-entry disability specific events
with 85 not previously attended pre-entry disability specific events.

1.2 Summary of recommendations












Well-being and Specific Learning Difficulty (SpLD) events: Important for events to focus on
both SpLD and well-being support as many respondents identified as having both specific
learning difficulty and mental health challenges.
Trust in an ‘official voice’: Respondents identified universities and the gov.uk website as a
source of information. Maintaining and making use of university teams and contacts at SfE is
important when providing information at these events.
Teacher and college CPD: Maintain teacher CPD, encourage sign up to the disabled learner
newsletter and increase attention of the targeted learner webpage to increase teacher’s
knowledge of support available.
Disability ‘champion’: Respondents identified that it is important to hear from someone
with similar experiences. Events should provide opportunity for attendees to meet with
disabled learner ambassadors or ‘champions’.
Increase promotion of events: Promotion of events to supporters of learners with
disabilities needs to be widespread. Increase sign up of the disabled learner newsletter,
update contacts and promote events to mature learners.
Information on flexible studies: Some disabled learner may struggle with full time study or
travelling into university every day. Events should provide a significant focus on flexible
studying such as part time and distance learning.
4
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2. Introduction
GM Higher runs a variety of specialised events aimed for learners with additional challenges, such as
care leavers, young carers, estranged students and disabled learners. These learners are referred to
as ‘Targeted learners’. The current events targeted at learners with disabilities include the following:


Support 4 Students: Learners in Y10 upwards and their parents and carers



HE Visit Days



Student Support Presentation (Y11-13)



Post 16 Well-being Event



Pre 16 Visit for learners with Autistic spectrum conditions



Pre 16 Well-being Event



Pre 16 (Y10/11) Dyslexia and other specific learning difficulties

To improve the provision of information, advice and guidance available at these events, the aim of
this consultation survey is to gather feedback from students with disabilities (including physical,
mental and Specific Learning Difficulties (SpLD) regarding the information, advice and guidance that
they felt would have been beneficial when exploring their higher education options. The responses
that they provide will then inform future GM Higher best practice and planning for disabled learner
events.

3. Methodology
3.1 Targeting and recruitment
Onlinesurveys.ac.uk was used to distribute and analyse the survey. This consultation was not
distributed openly through social media or emails to schools etc. instead, the consultation was
targeted with the assistance of the university disability support teams. These teams were in the best
position to identify disabled learners furthermore, as there is already a pre-existing relationship
between these teams and the student’s this maintains confidentiality for the students, which would
not be possible if a member of the GM Higher team contacted the students.

3.2 Questions
The questions in this consultation were designed to provide background on the participant’s
knowledge of disability support before applying to university, this includes asking respondents to
identify there disability or SpLD and their motivations to enter higher education such as teachers, a
visit to a university or family and work. Respondents were asked to identify the support they
currently receive, the support were they were aware of before applying, and how they found out
about the support. In addition, respondents were also asked about their knowledge of pre-entry
events, including if they attended such events, and what information is important to receive.

3.3 Limitations
Responses were dependent on the pre-existing relationships that the disability support teams
already had with students. Therefore, the students who have responded to this consultation may be
5
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in communication with their universities disability support teams. In addition, by taking part in this
consultation, the learners are able to identify themselves as having a disability. Consequently,
disabled learners who have not identified themselves as disabled or having a learning difficulty to
their universities disability support teams would not have been notified of the opportunity to take
part in this consultation.

3.4 Considerations
Respondents were not asked to identify the university that they attended. This was to avoid the
consultation being used as a way for students to criticise the practices and shortfalls of their
universities.
Consultation was targeted at current university students. The pre-entry experiences of these
students may not be reflective of current pre-entry outreach. However, by targeting these students,
we would be guaranteed to receive response from students with lived experience of being a preentry disabled university applicant.

3.5 Participants
There was a slow response rate to the consultation this could have been due to a number of factors
including.


Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, disability support teams were cautious not to ‘overwhelm’
students with too much communication therefore, emails were to be spaced out over the
coming months by matter of urgency.



This survey was distributed just before the beginning of the exam period and therefore,
students’ priorities would be to focus on their exams.



This survey was distributed when university staff members were still adapting to remote
working. Original email may have been lost when establishing remote working or was not a
priority at this time.

Following two months without responses, a reminder email was sent to university colleagues
requesting that they chase up the disability support team with the aim that this would increase the
number of responses.
In total there were 87 complete response to the disabled learner consultation survey, 1 respondent
did not accept the privacy notice.
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4. Findings
4.1 About you
Fig 1. Please specify your disability (choose more than one if applicable)

The most specified disabilities in order were mental health condition 45, SpLD 28, long-term health
condition 26, physical disability 12, whilst 3 respondents preferred not to say.
The above statistics highlight that there were more responses than respondents to this question.
Many respondents have identified as having multiple disabilities. For example, 12 identified as
having both long-term health condition and mental health condition, 8 specified as having SpLD and
mental health condition. This correlates with recent studies highlighting young people with learning
difficulties are more likely to experience feelings of anxiety, depression and low self-esteem.1
Additionally, the low response rate for physical disability may be a result of fragmentation with
respondents identifying as having both a long-term health condition and physical disability and vice
versa. Evidence of this includes 5 respondents identifying as having a long-term health condition and
physical disability.
The low response rate of 3 to prefer not to say suggest a reluctance by respondents to disclose their
disability. This may be because they did not identify with the options. For example, these could
include short-term health conditions; an option not included, but could be included in future
consultations.
Fig 2. What inspired you to enter higher education?

Aside from ‘other’ 40, family members 28, was the largest inspiration to progressing into higher
education, a number of responses in the ‘other’ section provided further insight:
‘I had been contemplating for 10 years, my wife and daughters encouraged me’.
‘Postgraduate- my boyfriend and previous work colleagues’
1

https://www.bdadyslexia.org.uk/dyslexia/neurodiversity-and-co-occurring-differences/anxietyand-mental-health
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This may indicate that many of the respondents were mature students or had been out of education
for a prolonged period. This correlates with the respondents who highlighted work as being their
inspiration. The responses below provide further insight,
‘I knew that in order to get the job I wanted I had to have a degree’
‘I was already working as a Podiatry assistant and wanted to become a Podiatrist’
‘Future career ambitions’
‘Work aspirations: felt had gaps in knowledge which could only be provided by in person
learning and to an advanced level’
‘I wanted to become a teacher’
‘I was living overseas and was unfulfilled by my career. I wanted to re-train and start a new
career’
‘To get the job I want’
The large proportion of mature students may explain why friends, teachers and university visits
attracted a lower number of respondents, as these are largely associated with 16-18 education.
However, the below responses indicate the limitations disabled learners experience when
considering entering higher education direct from 16-18 education,
‘College basically forcing us into uni’
‘It seemed to me what you are meant to do’
These responses highlights that whilst schools and colleges encourage students to progress into
university this could be interpreted by students as ‘what you are meant to do’. Feeling forced to go,
instead of being motivated by a career, family member or a university interaction may lead to
students being ill prepared, and missing vital information, this will be covered in section 4.2
The late uptake of higher education progression could represent a previous lack of self-belief,
uncertainty regarding access to support and a feeling of ‘it’s not for people like me’.
Low number responding to university visit may suggest a lack of awareness of higher education
outreach programmes for disabled learners; this will be discussed in section 4.3.
Fig 3.Do you receive any of the following support?
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DSA 48 and university disability team support 50, was the most popular support that respondents
received, while only one person received social care support.
This may suggest that the most of the respondents’ disabilities/learning difficulties does not require
social care support. However, it could also suggest that there is confusion regarding access and
responsibility for social care support whilst at university.
The correlation between this response and responses in section 4.2 may indicate that the majority of
respondents did not live away whilst at university and as a result may not have required social care
support whilst at university, as they could receive such support from family members.

4.2 Your experiences
Respondents were asked to rate how much they knew about disability support teams, accessible
accommodation, assistive technology, disabled student allowance, social care support and how they
access this support before starting university. The options were strongly agree, agree, neither agree
or disagree, disagree, strongly disagree.
Fig 4.1 Please rate these statements. Before attending university, I knew enough about:
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Fig 4.2 Please rate these statements. Before attending university, I knew enough about:
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The lack of awareness of university disability support teams, Disabled Student Allowance and
assistive technology before starting university is alarming. Students should be registering to receive
this support before starting the academic year. The lack of awareness of disability support teams
may affect students’ knowledge of assistive technology and DSA as disability support teams play a
role in signposting to support available.
16 strongly disagree, 16 disagree, 6 agree and 1 strongly agrees about Social Care Support. Whilst
this receives fewer disagree responses than support such as DSA and Assistive technology, there is
still a low number of respondents identifying that they know little about this support. However, 32
respondents identified that this was not applicable. Consequently, the low response rates to the
above options could be a result of a lower number of respondents needing to receive social care
support as highlighted in Fig 3.
8 strongly agreed and 14 agreed about accessible accommodation. This demonstrates that there was
more awareness about this support prior to starting to university. This could be because
respondents with a physical disability may already have access to accessible accommodation at
home.
Accessible accommodation received the second largest number of not applicable responses, 29. The
results from Fig 1 highlighted the lower identification of respondents with physical disabilities.
Consequently, a lower proportion of respondents would require accessible accommodation.
Question 6 explored how students heard about the support that is available for disabled learners,
the sources of information listed were family/ friends, university staff, school/college staff, UCAS,
Gov.uk.
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Fig 5.1 How did you find out about the following support?
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Fig 5.2 How did you find out about the following support?
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University staff were identified as providing students with knowledge of all the support available,
university disability support teams 51, accessible accommodation 45, assistive technology 46, DSA
35, social care support 31, how to access this support 53.
This demonstrates the importance of universities in preparing disabled learners to study at
university; this may be due to universities having an ‘official’ voice, with students trusting the
information they receive from university much more than family/ friends.
For social care support, both university staff and ‘other’ are identified by 31 respondents as
providing support. A limitation of this survey was that respondents were unable to expand on their
answer to ‘other’. However, for students looking to receive social care support they may have
received information from their local care services, especially if they already receive this support.
This trust in an ‘official’ voice is also evident in the response to DSA in which 20 respondents
identified gov.uk as being the main source of information.
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4.3 Pre-entry events
Question 7 asked respondents to rate what the most important information to receive is when
attending pre-entry events. The scale was 1-10, 1 being the most important.
Fig 6.1 When attending pre-entry events, please order which content is most important to receive:
Support
General university information
Insight into well-being support
Talking 1 to 1 about situation
Insight into disability support teams
Information about DSA
Hearing from students with similar experiences
Tour of university campus
Insight into assistive technology
Information about social care support
Insight into accessible accommodation

Weighted average
6.99
6.97
6.9
6.8
6.39
6.3
5.83
5.76
4.5
4.25

Fig 6.2 When attending pre-entry events, please order which content is most important to receive

When attending pre-entry events please order which
content is most important to recieve
Information about social care support
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The responses were then correlated into a weighted average showing the most important
information for respondents to receive is ascending order. General university information (6.99),
insight into wellbeing support (6.97), talking 1 to 1 about my situation (6.9) and insight into disability
support teams (6.8) all received high weighted averages emphasising the importance for applicants
with disabilities.
When asked to explain their answers respondents highlighted the importance of face to face
interactions.
‘I feel college staff should have University students visit their colleges, to share their
experiences, talk through the application process, and perhaps even mentor these students in
order for them to feel like they are important, and it will also reduce the stress of applying to
universities.’
12
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‘I found it helpful to talk about my situation. The assistive technology was also really
important for me.’
‘'I’m trans and have multiple disabilities that i am still learning to cope with, having some
one on one support/advice would have been invaluable in making me feel comfortable at the
beginning and knowing what options I had available to me’
‘Speaking to someone 1-1 about my situation was my first chose as then all the other
questions could be answered during that meeting and an email sent with information of
what discussed with links to further information.’
The above responses highlight that face-to-face interactions allow conversations to be tailored to
the needs of the individual. The students are then aware of the support available to them.
Preventing a scenario were students begin a course without necessary support such as the examples
below:
‘The university as a whole is my priority when looking at places to study, before applying to
university DSA had not crossed my mind as I didn't think it existed.’
‘If the university was good and it ticked academic, creative and social boxes I was happy, I
was aware that universities much like high school and college would have a support system,
but I was completely unaware of that system would be before attending university and found
out in the first few weeks of fresher’s.’
‘In my experience, I went for my dyslexia assessment after I had started university so the
support was not on my radar at the pre inventory events I focussed more on the course and
accommodation.’
‘Although I had a longstanding health condition when I was looking at universities, I didn't
know about other people like me and the help I could receive. I just assumed I had to work
the same as abled students. It was only when I relapsed and got worse; I was made aware of
support available.’
Information regarding Accessible accommodation (4.25) and social care support (4.5) both received
the lowest weighted average. This could be for the following reason. i. Those requiring social care
support already receive it and receive guidance from the social care authorities. ii. The respondents
live locally to Greater Manchester and would stay home when studying. iii. The number of
respondents who identified as having physical disability was relatively small 12 (Fig 1.).
Fig 7. Did you attend pre-entry disability specific events?

Respondents were also asked if they had attended pre-entry disability support events, only 2 out of
87 had previously attended such events.
Those who attended pre-entry events explained the following benefits,
‘It was an opportunity to speak with someone to find out what I needed to do to get my
support sorted out’
13
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‘Friendly helpful people waiting to assist’
These responses highlight the benefits of face-to-face interactions for students when considering
their higher education options as it provides an opportunity for students to get tailored advice and
find out the support they can receive.
When asked to specify what information disability specific events should cover respondents
provided the following suggestions,
‘Before I started my degree I was in an extremely vulnerable position with my mental health
and I did not think that university was an option for me. I think that marketing campaigns
should look at targeting people who wouldn't necessarily get as far as applying to university.
Target them before and say you can do this. And then offer them the pre-entry disability
specific events after they get in touch/express interest. Definitely market the events more in
schools and colleges as this never used to happen. They need to feel that they are capable of
doing this with the right support and that their needs will be accounted for. Perhaps calling
these "well-being" or "student-support" events instead of disability as a lot of students won't
identify as disabled - particularly with mental health conditions that may be as yet
undiagnosed’.
‘I didn’t attend because I wasn’t aware I had a disability at that point, but I suppose general
information such as how to access support and success stories from current students at the
university’.
‘Key things we need to do, like applying for DSA and the uni support etc. The accessible
accommodation and technology on offer’.
‘I think I would have liked to hear from how other students with my condition coped with
University. As well as how people with Autism can apply for DSA.’‘Information on the help and support that is available and how this can be accessed. Ability
to talk to students who are disabled, to gain a picture of their experience at University.’
‘How to apply for DSA, Services available, how to book services’
A noticeable theme is the wish to hear and speak with students who have similar experiences. This
provides disabled learners the chance to have a ‘champion’ who can share their own experiences
and coping mechanisms.
Respondents also suggested that pre-entry events should focus on how students should go about
applying for disability support. Some of the suggestions made by the respondents focus on university
specific support and student life, such as the following examples,
‘It would be good if we could know more about the counsellors beforehand as it can be very
important to get the right person. In my opinion however, you shouldn't join university based
on their well-being support (hence why I didn't look into the disability specific events).’
Lots of student stories. People to talk to about their experiences. Also, how placement can
support students. University have been very understanding, but placements not so much, and
I have experienced discrimination.
14
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What support is available, what the uni is actively doing to put students with all types of
disabilities on a level pegging with everyone else.
Ways to get to classes. i.e. - what building, to access the classroom, what elevator to use etc.
It would be handy to have on all elevators which floors and rooms can be accessed and maps
available at reception (all receptions on all campuses)
Whilst GM Higher will be able to cover much of the support available such as, DSA and general
university support, tours of universities and meetings with university councillors at pre-entry events
may be limited to students holding offers. Therefore, whilst they may not be able to take place at
GM Higher exclusive events this information would be useful to widening participation teams.

5. Recommendations
The findings from this consultation survey will be used to inform best practice and future Greater
Manchester Higher events. Therefore, this section will use the previous findings and discussions to
introduce some recommendations.
1. Well-being and SpLD events
The close correlation between mental health condition and SpLD suggests that events such as wellbeing days and SpLD days would provide additional benefit to attendees if each event incorporated
elements of the other. One respondent suggested:
‘They need to feel that they are capable of doing this with the right support and
that their needs will be accounted for. Perhaps calling these ‘well-being’ or
‘student-support’ events instead of disability as many students won't
Identify as disabled - particularly with mental health conditions that may be as yet
undiagnosed.’
By shifting attention onto well-being support as opposed to specific disabilities, this would help to
broaden the audience reach, especially regarding students waiting for a SpLD or mental health
diagnosis. Well-being days already take place for pre and post 16 students; activities from these days
should be incorporated into other specific learning difficulties days (for example: Pre 16 Visit for
learners with Autistic spectrum conditions and Pre 16 visit for learners with SpLD (Dsylexia)).
2. Trust in an ‘official voice’
When asked how they found out about disability support at university it was evident to see the trust
that the respondents placed on universities and ‘official’ sources such as gov.uk when researching
information relating to disability support. Additionally, the lack of awareness of disability support
demonstrates the importance of disabled learner pre-entry events having input from organisations
such as Student Loans Company and university disability support teams.
This should ensure that future attendees would have the necessary support in place before starting
their course. Therefore, the role that disability support teams and the Student Loans Company play
during GM Higher events are vital. Additionally, opportunities for a one-to-one chat with disability
support teams and SLC should be increased at these events, with respondents highlighting that they
would have benefited from such interactions and the opportunity to have received tailored
information.
15
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3. Teacher and college CPD
When asked to identify their motivation for entering into higher education a significant proportion
of respondents identified jobs and family as the main inspirations for attending university.
Therefore, suggesting that many disabled learners decide to attend university later in life.
The lack of responses identifying school and college staff as the main source of information for
support suggest that they may not have the knowledge or confidence to inform students of this
support. This could have had a negative impact of students, who may assume there is no support
available to them or ‘it’s not for people like me’.
Continuing CPD for teacher and college staff is important, in addition signposting teachers to the
Targeted Learners newsletter and the GM Higher targeted Learners webpage will ensure that
students are able to receive information much earlier in their school careers and do not have to wait
until attending outreach activities to receive information.
4. Disability ‘champion’
The importance of hearing from people with similar experiences, talking to someone about their
situation and coping mechanisms, demonstrates that GM Higher pre-entry events must continue the
use of face-to-face interactions from guest speakers and student ambassadors. This is already an
important part of GM Higher disability specific events with student ambassadors already playing an
active role in providing their own experiences and insight. However, as addressed in previous
discussions universities must increase their pool of disabled learner ambassadors who would be
willing to take part and share their experiences at pre-entry events.
5. Promotion of events
Promotion of events to supporters of learners with disabilities needs to be widespread. The majority
of respondents (85) did not attend any disability specific pre-entry events. However, it is important
to recognise that these respondents have been out of mainstream education for a number of years
and as a result, there experiences may not be reflective of current provisions provided to applicants.
The high number of respondents who were motivated by family and work to take up higher
education also demonstrates that these events should also be targeted at mature learners.
University recruitment teams could assist by promoting pre-entry events to mature learners via any
existing networks.
6. Information on flexible studies
Some students may want to study higher education but are discouraged by factors such as full time
studies and travelling to the institution. A respondent shared their motivation to study,
‘Master’s Programme delivery was flexible online learning what University of Salford offered
me. Therefore, previously I was not able to do a part-time course when I was younger due to
life's difficulties and adversities. My long term illness when I was older was also major ongoing constraint where I was able to manage the same through Salford Disability support
team/programme’.
Therefore, pre-entry events provide a significant focus on alternative study options available to
students including part-time study and flexible delivery methods such as distance online learning.
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6. Appendix
Click on the image below to open a pdf of all data collected.
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